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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

FOB AtT'ITOK GENERAL,

GEN. DAVID Mc5L GEEUG, of Berks.

FOR STATE TREASURES,

CAFT. JOHS W. MOKElsOS, of Allegheny.

COKSTTTrnOXALCOSVEXTION DELEGATES,

Iaiab C. Wear. f
Herman Krramer. )
William I btutSer. Delre.
Iw Hall. Iswphia.
Frank hsvder. Northampton.
K. Wwirt, Larkawana.
H. C Mo kirmirk. Lrowning.
LKi re i. (vlbmi.lt, York.

H. Pomeroy. S. hay'.kill.
Crrus Elder, Carolina.
John Onroal Bedford,
John a. LAmule. I
Vtiiliam R. Allegheny.
James C. Brosrn, Mercer.
T. V. PoadcrlT. Latkaaana,
Siurris L. kauflmao. Lehigh.

COUNTY.

FOH PREr-IPE-V- JCIXiE.

FRA.SCI8 J- - KOOSER, -, of Somerset
Borough.

Subject to the decision of the District Con-

ference.

FOE ASSOCIATE JTOGE,

SOAH BIESEC'KER, of Qucmaliontng Twp.

FOE JCBT COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL V. BAYLOR, of Somerset Twp.

FOR PtXiR HOUSE II RECTOR,

JOSEf-- L. MILLER, of Homernt Twp.

The Democratic Bute Convention
meets at Harrixburg (Thurs-

day), the Srdinst

The first gun fired by McKinley in

Ohie was a stunner. The Democratic
candidate for Governor immediately took

to his bed and has been shaking ever

since.

Major Mi Kislet is forcing the fight-

ing in Ohio on the silver question, and

the Iteaaocrats are dancing around, blow-

ing their burnt fingers and howling that
they didn't mean to do it.

Gkoveb Cleveland says he bas faith
in Governor Campbell's iu
Chio this year. If the will
read his L.je he can learn that "faith
without works is dead."

The dissensions in the Farmers' Alli-

ance in Mississippi has reached the fight-

ing stage, and the high mucky-muck- s of

the organiiation are thumping and club-

bing each other right merrily.

The Superintendent of the census esti-

mates the absolute wealth of the United
State at f62,610,000,01s, or f 1,000 per
capita, as against $S70 per capita in 1850,

Pennsvlvania s Tier capita valuation is
1493.12, an increase of 54.02 per cent, in
the last ten years, while the increase of
population is 22.77 per cent

The census reports show that Pennsyl-

vania bas a little over five and and quar
ter millions of people. Since 1S80 she
Las increased almost twenty-thre- e per
vent Out of the sixty-seve- n counties in
the State twelve have retrograded, though
in these the decrease does not exceed
nine per cent Taken altogether, the
State is easily holding its own among
the sister Commonwealths.

Dkmochatic contemporaries are com-

plaining that Major McKinley talks sil
ver, rather than the tariff, in Ohio. The
Ohio Democrats put a fool plank in their
platform favoring unlimited silver coin
age; their candidate for Governor repu
diates it, and they are now trying to run
away from the issue they invited. No
woneer they dont want McKinley to
talk and "knock the stuffin' out of if

Are you on the list? If not, see to it
that you are registered before Thursday
next, September 3rd. If you are notf
you cannot vote at the next election.
The new law requires that voters must
make a personal application to the as-

sessora friend or neighbor cannot have
yon registered. See to it at once that
jo are properly registered, and call the
attention of your Republican neighbor
to the necessity of seeing that he is on
the list

Commissioner Rath, in a late letter to
an Inquiring Congressman, says there are
900 ,000 pension claims of various descrip-
tions on file in his office, and that they
Are being disposed of at the rate of 30,000
a month. At this rate it will take three
years to clear the files, not counting the
many thousand of new claims that will
Ve filed. The claimants can understand
from this statement why there is so
much delay in reaching their cases.

The Governor of Vermont has notified
Hon. Redfield Proctor, Secretary of War,
that on the 1st day of November next he
will appoint him as United State Sena-

tor, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Senator Edmunds. This
will occasion a vacancy in the Cabinet
bat the President has an abundance of
sjood material from which to make a
choice. Mr. Proctor has made an able
Secretary of War, and be will make a
Senator of whom his State can be proud.

Ora Democratic Secretary of the Com-

monwealth, Mr. Harrity, has been airing
his views of the coming State election
through the public press. He says that

all conditions are favorable to Democrat- - 1

ic access. This is simply in pursuance
of the old Democratic custom of "claim-

ing everything in sight" Mr. Harrity
knows that the Republican party is thor-
oughly united, that its candidates are
Acceptable to the entire party, and that
the only consideration among them is
one of majority.

Is his speech at Albany President
Harrison let fall a few golden words on
the silver question. He said: "I am
one of those who believe that these men
from your shops, these farmers, remote
from money centres, have the largest in-

terest of all people in the world in hav-

ing a dollar that is worth 100 cents every
day in the year, and only such. If by
any chance we should fall into a condi-

tion where one dollar is not as god as
another, I venture the assertion that that
poorer dollar will do its first errand in
paying some poor laborer for his work.
Therefore, in the conduct of public af-

fairs, Jed pUdjtd, jar one, that all the
iaJoenceof the government should be
on the aide of giving the people only
good money, and jut a much of that
kind as we can get"

While Rpiiator Teffer, Jerry Simpson
and other "calamity howlers" are going

op and down the land bewailing the
poverty-stricke- n condition of the Kansas
farmers, the Topeka Capital tells us that
during the month of July the farmers of

sixty Kansas counties reduced their
mortgaged indeDtednees a little more

than $330,000. "If with last jaaj'. "Bort

crops the farmers have been able to do

this," comment the Kansas City Journal,

"what will they be able to do with this
year's enormous crops and high prices ?"

In honest truth, there is nothing to pre-

vent a bright future for Kansas, except

the false and lying statements of such

men as the prophets of eril, who have

done much to impair the credit of the
State by their threats of repudiation and

allegations that ber people are little bet-

ter than aupers. It will take years to

correct the mistakes of these blundering
politicians, who, for selfish ends, Lave

.repaired the credit and reputation of

the State.

The investigation into State Treasury

afiairs by the Joint Legislative Commit

tee most have been disappointing to Mr.

Fow. That gentleman and some other
Democratic members of the Legislature
intimated that some crookedness could

be found in the Treasurers office if it was

sou zht for in the right way. The search
was diligently prosecuted and the money

counted. The books were found to Dai

anr and the State's cash was all in the
derjositories. Mr. Fow himself

and Senator Monaghan carefully exam

ined and compared the sworn return of

the Treasurer with the individual bank
accounts in the books, and at the conclu
sion Mr. Fow stated that they had com

pared both the sinking fund and general
account and found everything correct
They found the system of book-keepin- g

adopted by the State Treasury tnrougn,
complete and accurate in every respect,

and felt impelled to praise Air. coyer.

The insinuations of irregularities in the
Treasurer's office bad no basis of fact.
They were all wind. The result of the
investigation is at once gratifying to the
people ef the State and complimentary
to Mr. Boyer.

Is his able speech on silver, made at
Paulding, Ohio, last week, Senator John
Sherman clearly states tha object of the

law passed by the last Congress legard-in-g

the coinage of silver in the follow-

ing manner:
To protide a market for our silver and for

r.r a ikfitt ounce of fine silver each
i. .kinff .ra (Km uu ounces year, kv

its market value, and upon tne swuni, u.
thi to issue legal tender lreasury now-- r
the full amount of tiie com oi ui
thus triving a stable market for all and more

of the silver produced in the I nited States.
and at the same unit iuiuui
people an increase of circulating money

ereater than the increase of our population.
I now believe the measure will work out the

.;iu.rm imodnantv wun eom. n
has alreadv advanced the value of our vast

f .iiVer in the Treasury. It has fur- -

ninbed an increase of circulation. It has
maintained the gold standard while utilizing

and benefitting silver to tha utmost extent
short of demonetizing gold. It is the key to
our exalted, almost standing
in commercial credit and national honor
amour the nations of the world. It treats
both silver and gold, like all other commod-

ities or productions, as subject to the univer-

sal rule of being worth what they will bring

in the markets of the world.

Then he proceeds to define the effect

of free coinage, tersely and lucidly, as

follows :

Free coinage means that we shall purchase
not merelv OW.OW oonces a month, but all
the silver that is offered, come from where it
may, if presented in quantities of 100 ounces

at a time. We are to give to the holder
either coin or Treasury notes, at his option,
at the rate of $1 for every 371 grains, now
worth in the market 77 cents. ho can es-

timate the untold hoards of silver that will
come into the Treasury if this policy is
adopted ? All of this will be represented by
our Treasury notes an increase of the
national debt

These arguments should at once attract

the attention of the farmers and laborers

of the country, who will derive no bene-

fit whatever from the unlimited coinage

of silver, for the simple reason that they

will receive pay for their products and

labor in eilver dollars with less purchas-

ing power, while the capitalists and spec-

ulators nay protect themselves by stipu-

lating for geld payments.

Cregg Politics.
From the Harrisburf Telegraph.

Whe Delegate Plank, from Reading arose

in the Rep'jrJ'can State Convention and as-

sailed the Republicanism of General Gregg,

he evidently did not know what he was

tal king about He said that General Gregg

bad reiwatedly and recently voted the Demo-

cratic ticket This was a miserable lie, and
worthy of a despicable time-serv- er who de-

manded a better-payin- g office as the price of
his keeping his mouth off General Gregg.

Siliy Democratic organs all over the State at

once took up the cry "Gregg is a Democrat!"

and they affected to be in high glee over

what they termed a Republican blunder.
Was it a blunder? Well, not much. The

editor of the Scranton RfiMica, anxious

to set at rest for good all these stories about

the gallant Gregg, wrote to him and asked

him pointedly concerning their truth. Here

u General Gregg's letter in reply :

"Reapiho, Pa.. Auk. 25. ml. To the

TMUx RemMicanHr Deab 8ib:
In reply to yours of the 24th inst. lean
only reiterate what 1 have heretofore said,
and that is, that the only vote ever cast by
me for a Democratic candidate for I res-

ident was that for my lifelong fnend and
fellow soldier. General Hancock. Ko Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia ever received my vote.

"Yours sincerely. D. MVVT. Gaaw."
This settles the matter. Tlank and hi

Democratic allies will have to change their
tune. Tbey can no longer sing the old song.

General Gregg never sank his manhood in

joining toe iwj,
boner him all the more that he voted tor nia
life-lon- g friend and old comrade on the
Gettysburg battlefield General Hancock. A

Republican Gregg wrs and is, and Republi-

cans will see that be is elected Auditor Gen-

eral of Pennsylvania, in which good work

General Gregg's old comrades, irrespective

of party, will Join.

Brothers Turn Burglars.

MoaoAirrows, W. Ya., August Two

men wearing handkerchiefs over their faces

last night entered the residence of John,
William and George Huerina, wealthy bach-

elor brothers living at Clinton furnace, this
county, and after beating the old woman

who keeps boue for tbem into insensibility

ransacked the house, securing over $400 in
money.

On the return home of the brothers they
organised s gang of men who overtook the
robbers, wbo had fled to the mountains, and
brought them to town this evening. They
proved to be George and Lon Anderson,
brothers.

The old woman y Identified the two
men as the men who assaulted her.

Powdarly Answer Hla Critic.
WlLXEKBABBK, Pa, AURUSt 28. T. V.

Powderly, in a letter to-ni- answers the
criticisms of those who have attacked him

because he accepted the Republican nomina-

tion as a delegate to the proposed Constitu-

tional eouvantioa. He says that working-me- n

ought to be represented in the conven-

tion, and he believes that he will be able te
look after their interest in it should it be
held.

World Trotting Racorda.

At Independence, Iowa, on Thursday, in a
race between AUerton, Kancy Hanks, and
Margaret Nancy Hanks won by trotting
three beats in 212, 2.121, and 2.12, with

second. In 2121, 2:13, and Nan-

cy Hank' time was ths fastest three heats
in cucotHsion ever trotted In the world while
Allarion time was the attest three beats

ever trotted by a stal'don.

fSis3ittjSfi

SHERMAN'S SPEECH ON SILVER.

Th Veteran Ohio Senator Makes a
Strong Address at Paulding.

PArLDtjw, C August 27. A big crowd
greeted Senator Sherman here The
Senator's speech was principally devoted to
the silver question. He said :

rpoo two great oeature of public poli
cy the Republican and Democratic parties
have made a format and distinct issue, and
these are to be submitted to the people of
Ohio in November, and your decision will
have a marked effect upon public opinion
throughout the United States. One is wheth-

er the holder of silver bullion may deposit it
In the Treasury of the United States and de
mand and receive for U one dollar of coined
money for every 371 grains of fiae silver de-

posited. The market value of so much sil-

ver bullion is now about 77 cents, varying,
however, from day to day like other com-

modities, sometimes mors and sometimes
less. The other question is whether the
policy of taxing imported good by the Gov-

ernment of the United States, embodied in
our existing tariff, is a wise public policy or
whether it should be succeeded by what is
called a tarriff for revenue only as embodied

in what Is known as the Mills bill, which
passed the House of Representatives In 1888

and was rejected by the Senate.
"Now these measures affect directly the

business interests, the hit and work and
labor and nrooertv of everr Inhabitant of
the United States, from the humblest toiler
to tbelgreatest capitalist in all hi multiplied
employment of human life, and every grade
of human industry. Surely such questions
ought to be considered free from party bias
or beat or excitement and solely with a
view to promote the greatest good of the
greatest number. Under our free system of
government there U no way to determine
them except by the judgment of the people

authorixed to vote, each yoter having an
nual voice through reoresentatives chosen

by tbem, either directly by ballot or mo

redly through the legislature of the sev
eral States.

Now. you all know that the money in
circulation in the United State all of it is
good, ss good as gold. It will pass every
where and bay as much at the same amount
of anv other money in the world. Our
money is of many kinds gold, silver nickel
and copper are all coined into money. Then
we have United 8 La tea notes, or greenback,
gold certificates, Treasury notes and Nation
al bank notes. But the virtue of all these
many kinds of money is thst they are all
mod. A dollar of each is a goods a dollar
of any other kind. All are a good as gold,

But and here comes the first difficulty, the
silver in the silver dollar is not worth
much as tha gold in the gold dollar. The
nickel in that coin is worth but a small part
of 5 cents worth of silver. And the copper

in the cents ia not worth one-fift- h of the
nickel in a piece. How then, you
may ask me, can these coins be made equal

to each other? The answer is that coinage
is a Government monopoly, and though the
copper in 5 cents is not worth a nickel, and
the nickel in 20 pieces is not worth a silver
dollar, and the silver in 16 dollars is not

worth l'i dollars in gold, yet ss the Govern-

ment coins them, and receives them, and
maintains them at par with gold coin, tbey
are, for all purposes, money equal to each

other, and wherever, they go, even into
foreign countries, they are received and paid

out a equivalent.
--Tte reason of all this is that the United

States limit the amount of all the coins to
be issued except gold, which being the most
valuable, ia coinod without limit If coin
age of all these metals was free, and any
bolder of copper, nickel, silver or gold could
carry it to the mint to be coined, we would
hove no money but copper and nickel, be-

cause they are the cheaper metals, worth
less than one-four- th of what a coin, they
purport to be. For the asms reason, if the
coinage of silver was freest the ratio of 10

of silver to 1 of gold, no gold would be coin-

ed, because 1G ounces of silver are not worth
one ounce of gold. A bolder of both silver
and gold would take his silver to the mint
and get a dollar for every 371 grains. He
would sell hi gold in the market or export
it and get 23 per cent more dollar for gold
than be could at the mint As a matter of
course he would not take hi gold to the
mint"

The Senator then spoke of the purchase by
the Government of silver bullion, and speak'
ing of free coinage said :

"Free coinage means that we shall pur
chase not merely four and a half million
ounces a month, but all the silver that is of
fered, come from where it msy, if presented
in quantities of 100 ounces at a time. We
are to give to the bolder either coin or
Treasury notes, at his option, at the ra e of
$1 for every 371 grains, now worth in the
market 77 cents. Wbo can estimate the nn
told hords of silver that will come into the
Treasury if this policy is adopted. All of
this will be represented by our Treasury
note an increase of the national debt,

is a public bid of 29 cents an ounce more
than the market price for all the silver afloat
and all that can be hereafter produced, made
at time when silver is declining in value.
and when many of the commercial nations
are seeking to convert their silver into gold.

The Latin nations, including Fiance, have
born trying to maintain the value of silver,
but the Latin Union is now dissolved, and
each of these nations are now seeking for
gold to replace their silver.

"But how can a farmer or laborer or other
producer be benefitted by a cheaper dollar ?
The dollar is the measure of bis toil. It
only useful to him to boy the necessaries of
life or to accumulate property for advancing
age. Its value is measured by its purchasing
power. Cheaper dollars make more dollars
necessary for his wants. The relative mar
ket value of all commodities will rise or
fall with the market value of tb dollar, and
unless the silver dollar is worth as much ss
the gold dollar it will not buy as much bog
and hominy as the gold dollar. o govern
ment is powerful enough to fix the prices of
anything, we tried during the war, but
the price went np as the dollar went down.
In the North the greenback dollar, the sacred
promise of a nation, would at ons time buy
only ss much as 40 cents in coin. In the
South the dollar of the Confederacy went
down to ths value of rags. A Government
may aay what shall be money and may call
it a dollar, a dime or a cent and make it
legal tender, but no one but the owner of
property, from a cup of milk to an improved
farm, can say bow many dollars or dimes or
cents can buy the ssiik or tb farm."

Speaking of the features of the campaign,
Senator Sherman said : " I believe the tree
coinage of silver idea is the result of a bar
gain between what is called the national
executive silver committee,' composed of
representatives of tb great silver mining
corporations of the United States, with some
of the leaden of the. Democratic party, by
which a portion of the profits of these corpo-

rations is to be invested in this Ohio canvas
to detest the Republican party, and especial
ly to down John ghermau' pa the issue of
the free coinage of silver, jks for myself it is
s matter of little importance. I have bad
some experience in such con lasts before.
am very willing to abide by tha judgment
of tb people of Ohio. But what I do
for is that the Stat of Ohio shall aot in any
way be responsible for tb adoption of tb
policy proposed by this combination, or for
the evils that will surely flow from U."

The Senator urged strongly tb election of
Major McKinley and the indorsement of
President Harrison' administration.

Daad With a Pistol by HI Sid.
Usioa-row- August 28. James Ifanst, of

Gibbon' Glade, this county, ws found
dead in the mountain near his bom this
morning. H had either committed suicide
or killed himself accidentally, as a revolver
with one empty chamber was lying bssid
him. Th shot passed clear through his
heart and be must have died instantly. On
ba'.urday be got into a quarrel at a ptcmc
with soma young men, and a fight with
stones, clubs and other instruments of rural
warfare ensued, Mauat badly used op torn
of bis antagonists and a warrant was out for
bis arrest

Highest of all ia Leavenicg Power.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
DALZELL WONT QUIT.

HWrlta Vry.Cautlo l otter to
HI Eastern Rival.

PrmscBua, August 25, 18&1.

Bon. Jottn B. Rebmton. Media.
Dba 81a : A copy of a letter addressed to

me by yon appeared in the Pittsburgh pa-

pers of this morning. A copy of the ssm
letter reached me later in the day through
the postofflca. I join with you in the regret
you must feci that a privat letter, written
In tb interest of harmony, should thus hsve
been published and made public property be
fore reaching the party to whom it was writ-
ten, and I will cheerfully lend you sny aid
in my power in bringing to jostle those
wbo were guilty of such an unseemly set.

Your indorsement of the candidates nam
ed by th late Repnolican convention, at
Harrisburg meets my hearty approval, and
so do your sen iimerits with respect to har
mony in th party and success for th State
ticket

Th suggestion made by implication in
your letter that two Republicans cannot con
test within their party for a place of honor
in its gifts without endangering party har
mony strikes me as very novel and fails to
appeal to my judgment All experience
proves that honorably conducted ontet
within party lines are the most effective
methods of strengthening the party organi-
sation.

raoor i aiw cists.
No more signal proof of the truth of this

proposition could be found than is furnish
ed by the history of the pending contest for
the presidency of the Bute League. Under
its Impulse clubs have been organised in no
merous place where up to this time apathy
bas prevailed. The Slat league will meet
at Scranton stronger in numbers, more thor
ough in organization, more enthusiastic in
seal, ana oetter equipped to enter upon a
battle for Republican victory than it has
ever been before.

Nothing can mar the success of the Scran
ton convention short of the success of the
attempt recently made at a meeting of the
executive commitee in Philadelphia to intro
duce gag law, and to exclude from rightful
participation in tb leagn convention the
clubs from twenty-fiv- e counties of the com
mon wealth.

in my numoie judgment the issue now
pending is not ss to the choice of one candi
data over another. It is a higher, broader,
and more issue. It involves the
integrity of the league itself, wrapped np, a
it ia. In the determination of the question
whether the representatives of s minority of
the clubs of the commonwealth can gag the
majority.

bespossibiutv ros DISCORD.

Neither your retirement from the field, nor
mine, nor the retirement of both can elim
inate from the contest this vital issue. I
propove to remain in the fight until this
question is determined. If discord results
from the Scranton convention they will be
responsible for it and they only who have
attempted to control its action by unfair
methods.

Bnt even if my intentions were different,
I could not give my assent to the extraor-
dinary suggestion of your letter ; that you
and I and a third party should choose a
president for the State league. I place too
high an estimate on the manhood of the
Republican club men of the Stat to believe
that they would tamely submit to dictation
from any one.

To gag the clubs of twenty-fiv- e counties
would be bad enough ; to undertake to do
the voting for the remainder, would be even
worse.

Let us have an open, manly contest hon-

est methods and a fair convention, and par-

ty harmony will not be endangered. I am,
sir, truly yours,

Jobs Dilzcll.

VALPARAISO FALLS.

Th Reign of Batmaceda, I Ovtr.

Washisgtox, D, C, August 30. There is
no longer a shadow of doubt about the abso-

lute downfall of the Chilean Government
and the utter defeat of Balma-ceda- 'i

forces. Balmaceda has fled and the
Congressionallst army ia looking for him in
vain.

Valparaiso and Santiago have both fallen
into the hands of the enemies of the Gov-

ernment
The following dispatch, dated Valparaiso,

August 29, ha been received at the Navy
Department from Rear Admiral Browne:
"The Insurgent hare possession of the city
of Valparaiso. It was taken yesterday A.
M, afli-- r a very sanguinsry engagement.
The Government had the advantage good
position, bat bad generalship. Troops dis-

affected. Insurgent ships were not present
Forts not engaged. Lynch, with three
second-clas- s torpedo boats, captured. The
foreign Admiral demanded guarantee in
piotecting live and property of foreign sub-

ject. I have 100 men at the Consulate.
Many refuges on board. The Provisional
President is here."

The official announcement of the defeat of
Balmaceda and the overthrow of his power,
which Assistant Secretary Wharton bad to
telegraph to President Harrison to-d- sy will
lead, it is believed, to a prompt rectification
of the position of our Government by the
recognition of the Congresaionalists as bel-

ligerents, if not by the immediate recogni-

tion of their Government as the constitution-
al and established Government of Chile.

CSOOSWTIOXAL tl'BRKSDES.

When the Insurgent army entered Val-

paraiso immediate steps were taken to ad-

vance upon Santiago. The railroads were
at one put into the hands of hundreds of
men to repair. All this was unnecessary,
for word was received from President Bal-

maceda, who was at th Capital, asking for
a oon fere do. This waa readily granted, and
General Banquedano was appointed as th
representative of tb Congreaoionaiista. It
is believed that tb Capital has been surren-

dered to tb insurgents, although the State
Department bas not been notified. The
Capital is practically in the hands of the
Junta, whit) wil) ft once establish a pro-

visional government
Valparaiso was surrendered uncondition-

ally. When the Insurgent fleet arrived in
th harbor the sailor were warmly greeted.

Asorr 900 xiixco.
It is now known that 700 soldiers of Bal

maoeda's army were slain in the battle at
Valparaiso and 200 insurgents perished. It
is Impossible to leam th number of th
wounded.

The Junta has already taken steps to get
hold of the thirty tons of silver bullion
which were taken from the Treasury by
Balmaceda and shipped on the British
aloop-of-w- ar Espiegle to Buenos Ayres, there
to be transhipped to Europe. The Treasury
is empty.

Burned to Death.

At about 10 o'clock Thursday morning, a
young girl, daughter of an Italian laborer at
Loyalhanna coke works, near Latrobe, was
bamsd to death and tb bouse in which they
lived was totally destroyed. Tb girl was
pouring carbon oil in th cook stove to start
the fire, whan the can exploded, setting fir
to her clothing and to th house. She wss
rescued from the bailding before it wss de-

stroyed, but not before the was burned so
badly that death soon resulted. Her father
wa also (lightly burned. Tbe bouse belong-
ed to th Loyalhanna compaay.

sa

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Ang. tj, 1889.
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Sav Yourself Monty,
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

th Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-cls- Ho
tel conducted on th European plan. Lodg
ings, 25 35, or 50 cents.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

folate of Maria Klmmell. late of Brothersvalley
Twp.. botnerst Co..ra.. oee a.

Letters textamentarv on th above eatata
bavins been granted to tb ondeniimed by lb
proper authority, notice 1 hereby riven to all
persons Indebted to Mid estate to make Immertl-a- l

payment, and thow havins claims or
araintt the same will protest them duly

authenticated fur settlement on riatiirday. Ctrl.
i:tb. lfl. at the mudeno of said Executor in
Brothersvalley Twp.

A. O. KIMMEL.
Bepti Executor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

My virtue of certain writ of Fieri facias,
eudttioni and Levarla Facias

out of the jrt of Common I'leaa of Somerset
County, I'eiiiuvlvuQin. and to tne illrw!el
I will expoKe to ihiIiMr sale, at the Court
House, lu Somerset Borough, at 1 o'clock
P. JI.. on

FRIDA Y, SEPT 25, 1891,

tbe following described Real Estate, to w It :

All the rivht Htl Inter, and rlaim of Ara
minis Emaru of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in feomenet Township, Somerset
Comity, fa., ailjoiaiiur lands of John Lape, Cyrus
Snaulii. Jonathan Cuunlnitbam, dec !., and
Noah Hoover, cuniaiulue two acre, more or lens.
harirut thereon creeled a Unc bouse, smoke house
and surina house, with the aDtiurlenancea,

Taken lu execution as the property of Aramln
la kjnen, at tne suit bl John uapo,

ALSO

AH the rhrht, title. Interest and claim of Perry
L. McfcJilsu. of. in and to a pice or lot ot irrouud
situate lu tne town ana horouicn oi kocxwooq
hmernet Countv. Pa., and known upon lb ren
eral piau of said ilorouga as lot No. :! ", 'routine
M feet upon Broadway street, and extending hack
same width one hundred and fifty feet tlo feet)
tu an alley, bounded on the north by lot No. 216,
on the south by Market street, barine t hereon
erected two 2 story frame hoUM, with tne apiur-teaance- s.

txine the same lot of en Hind w n h
I'l.ihn Mtlfembereer. bv deed dated via of Kebru
arv. ltf1. conveyed to Elizabeth Bearl said deed
belli recorded in tli ofticefor recording, of deeds
in and for Somerset County, Fa volume la. pa- -

l aken tn execution and to be sold at tbe suit
of Elaell Asli, use of Oeueva Ash, et al.

ALSO- -,

All tha rteht. title, interest and claim of Elwel
Ash, of, in and to all that certain lot of ground
situate tn the boroturh of Kurtwood. gomem-- t

County, Pa., and known upon the seneral plan of
said niace as lot No. lb. m feet mint on Slain St.
and extending north lav feet to an alley, bounded
on the eart by an alley, and on the west by lot
Ho. 170, owned by Miller it Weimer, having there
on erectedla lance two-sto- frame noose, with
good store-roo- m In IL r rame stable, and other
ouibuiidiuKs. with thcaDiMirienaDcee.

Taken iu execution and to be sold at the suit of
James l. Cnlchneld, et al.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Albert
Lohr.ot. in and to all tnat certain piece or parcel
of land, Ctuale in Shade Twp. oosicnM Co., l'a,.
known as tne marc tract, containing ao acre.
more or less, about 10 acres cleared, adjoining the
lands oi iiauiei Uerkeybiie, Munl.m Berxeyblle,
ana ot tiers, witn tne appurtenance.

Takes in execution as the property of Albert
Lohr, at tbe suit ofC. F. Walker, use of Horace

aiter, use 01 ttenry uemey.

ALSO

All therirht. title. Interest and claim of B.
Horn, of, in and to all that certain tract of laud
situate in Ogle township, Momerat countv. pa.
adioiuinx lauds ef John Rotifers and Enhraim
WeulworiB, now or formerly, containing loo acres
more or lew. with the aitimneuancea. beinar the
sam tract of land levied upon by the bhertlf of
Somerset ixximy, ra., as me laiul oi Jonas w lr
rick, and sold by him to Henry F. Schell. l lie same
havins been eouveyed to B. r. Morn bv Henry r
tcbeii. and Boae A., his wife, by their deed dated
the luth dav of June, A. I ls7n, and recorded in
the ofhee of the Recorder of Jeeds in ekiutenet
Co.. l'a.. in Deed Book Vol. &C nave 41.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
H. . Dchell, ace of M. A. Schell.

ALSO

All the right, title Interest and claim of J.
of, in and to the following described real

estate, vix : .

No. 1. Ten tots situate in Heyersdale Borough,
Somerset County, Pa., each 40 feet from by 1JJ
feet deep on Nonh side of Meyers' Ave., known
en the plan of slayers' addition of said Borough
as lota Sam. 47, 4, 61, M, ii, bl, W, 61, 63 aad to.
with tne appurtenaucea.

No. 2. Six certain lots of ground situate as afore-
said, each 40 feet front on south side of Meyers
avenue, known on general plan of said addiisuii
to said Boroarh as lots Not. 66, 5, 60, 62, and
66, wuh the appurtenances-No- .

3. Lot No. 64 on plan of Meyers addition to
said Borough, 40 feet front on alley, on south side
of Meyers avenue, near the railroad, with the ap-
purtenances.

No. 4. Lot No. llv on said plan to sal 1 Borough
on Nonh side of 2nd ave., along the Railroad,
with tbe aptmrtenanees.

No. 5. Three lots of ground situate as aforesaid,
each 40 feet front, on North side of 2d avanue.
along the railroad. East side of Chestnut street,
known on the plan ot Meyers' addition as lota No.
liM, 111 ar.d 117, with the appurtenances.

Nab. 1 hree lots of ground situate as aforesaid,
each; fronting 30 feet on an alley, south side of 2d
avenue, east side of Chestnut street, kown on said
plan to said borough as lota Noa. 120, 121 aud 122,
with the appurtenances.

So. 7. Lot No. 71 ob plan of Mevers' addition
to said Boroueh, fronting 40 feet oh 2d avenue,
north side, by 1 J' feet deep, to an aliav, aad boun-
ded on the fast by lot No. 7.1, and on ine west by
lot I No. 70, having thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling bouse, with the appurtenanoea.

Nn. S. lot No. 7. on plan of said addiuon to
said boroueh, fronting 40 feet on south side of 2nd
avenue, bounded by lot No. Ml on the ean and
No. 76 on the west, with the appurtenaiieea.

No.. Also ulue reHal u lots of ground situate
as aforesaid each ill feet front on EevMone street,
aud exteud'ng a distauc of about Jul feet to
Flaugherty creek, known on plan of Meyers ad-
dition to said borough as kits Nik. 240, 241. 242.
21.1, '215, 246, 217, 2ts aud 24U, w lth the appurteuan-ces- .

No. 10. Four lots of ground situate as aioresaid,
each 50 feet front on Large street, and extending
back a distance of about 200 feel to Flaugherty
cn-eit-

, knot, n ou the plan of Meyers' addition to
said boroueh, as lots Noa. Ii4, ln7, lw anil 2ti0,
with the appurtenances.

No. 11. three k of ground situate as aforesaid
each 40 feet front by l Ju feet on south side
of Meyers' Avenue, west side Cm-stu- street and
ttcar to the railroad depot, known on plan of
Meyers' addition to said borough ar lots Noa. 4u,
42 and 44, with the appurtenances.

No 12. Also, Four certain lots of ground situ-
ate as aforesaid, each 40 feet front bv ljl feet deep
on south si le of fecund avenue, "west side of
Chestnut street, known on the plan of Meyers'
addition of said borough as lots Sua. os,yo, vt and
ir, with tbe appurtenances.

No. Is. Two certain lots of ground situate as
aforesaid, fronting 4V fee too Buechley street andexleudiug west a distance of 120 feet to an alley,
and known a lot Noa. 334 and 335, with the ap-
purtenances.

No. 14. Also lots Son. J13, S44 and part of $42 ex-
tending from Keystone street to Flaugherty
creek, with the appurtenances.

No. !.". A certain tract of land situate as afore-sai-

containing 2 acres and 110 perches, known
as pis.

No. 1. A certain lat of ground situate as afore-
said. 40 feet front on Centre street, and bounded
on the north by lot So. li t1,, on the east by an
adey. and on thesouth by lot No. 1J0, known,
oo the plan of .Meyers' to 4ld txir-ai- gh

an lot No, 1' havingthi-reon- . crocied a
pirgo two story laiue building, known, a

(.mud CVntnJ HoteL"
N'o. 17. A certain tract of land situate in

Hmnru.lt and iirothersvaUev township, Som-
erset county, and state of i'ciinsvlvania. ad-
joining lands of Unl and Hugua. Jaeut Hitner
Jonathan User and (Khefs, containing
and sl perches, mine or tas. and known as
Edward btoppleiurd tract, with the uppurte-nanre- a.

No. ix. Also, the undivided certain tract oflaud, situate in Itlack township, burners.--
eourtr. Pa .contain ing X4I acres, more or less,
know n as the Llndemen tract.

No. Is. A certain tract of land situate In
township. County aad State afore-

said, adjoining lands of John Witts heirs,August Ht muse and Mr. Howard, contain-
ing acrea, more or and known as theGeorge Horner tract, having thereon erecteda 1'-- , story bouse and stable, with the appur-teilanev-

Taken la execution as the property of J. O.
Meyers, at the suit of P. c. Meyers, use of
Samuel J. Miller and 8. P. Miller.

-A- L9Q-
AV the right, title, interest aad elaha of E. IX

Ynuy, of, lu and to all the Mkralng described
seal ertale, vu :

No. 1. The endivided three-fourt- part of atract of land situate lu the town of I'rsina. Coun-
ty of Somerset, and state of Pennsylvania, con-taining acre more or less, adjoining lanlsotJohn Minder, the Vinevard lot : land of William
Lerkemby. First street, Inthsiwnof 1'rstna.iand
formerly owned by Samuel Nicola, the Laurel
Hill ersek, land once owned by Lenbart heirs,
the Sanner and Imvis farm, lands of John Haver
Augustus Seller .and others, excluding, however
from the buii embraced within said Boundaries,
and from said gran aad conveyance. The town
lots in I'rsina numtered from one (1) to four hun-
dred aad sixty nine 44h inclusive , aiau.excud-In- g

the Lutheran Church lot, the Carlagh tot,
the M. HLrlev lot. the lots of J. H. henford. a lot
of Augustus Hellers, lot of Mrs. Benjamin Snyder,
and Lie John Haver ka of 20 acres, and 1 acres
sold to J. h. Davis and Mrs. Mary Older, being
the three-fourth- s of th sam premua conveved
by the Artfcaus Deposit Bank of Pittsborgh to the
said Christian Long, and by said Christian Long
and wife conveyed to K. I). Yotxy, with the

No. 2. All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the Borough of I'mina, Somerset Co.,Pa., adjoining sand of Walter Herrtneon the westPhillips Williams, and Mrs. Dicasna on theNorth.) E. D. Yuny on the Eat. ami korth Fork
on the south, containing about 20 acres, being
land purLhased from Christian Louc by said E. b,Yutry, with the appurtenances.

Taken" In execution as th property of S. D
T utiy, at the suit of Christian Long.

TERMS.
NOTICE. All persons purchasing at the

alwve sale will p'ease take notioe that lt per
cent, of the purchase money must be paid
when profierty ia knocked down. OtherwiseIt will again be exposed to sale at th riak ofthe first purchaser. The residue of tbe pur-
chase monev must be paid on or hef.,r theday of confirmation, v.a: Thursday, tler1st IfU No deed will be acknowledge aalilthe purchase money Is paid in full.

oberHT's Offlce. ISAIAH CKWiP.
8?t, J, law. I bfc-nf-

I

HERIFP"8 BALE OF hEAL ESTATE.

W. T. Wallace

. IWrher Wolff. John J. H hMI. W. A.
bvrt, Charles Ka.-n-et arxl heirs ofln'l.ev-tid- ,

tier I vis: ailmrlne, lulTm.rni
with H. H. Iairc'i. Harali. Inkmuiriel
a ith W. II. PUit. - inniM, lnwnarru-- 1 with
M.lt Adann, Marv. tnurinarne.1 with
K HhaKT. Jlartlia. Inh rmnrri- -I Willi John
y. Ulvinv. r an i h.'ir W111. Karii.-it.d- e.. d
vis: 'CunrU-- Karnmu t aiiiarme
llelterem K., witli lU--

; Waaler. Haunali fcarnel. and the iilv
. liild aixl heir ofj-il- tJr.t, ilee M , li
was a of al(l Win. Kami-M- , iWd.iui

J.. Jnlenwirried with Henry V. Wa.
DT. ami the heir of Jlmt Kument, tler'il.
who wart a cm of Mild Wm. KnrrvuL. '!' l.
via: A. Catharine Karnert, wilw. and J.V. Fmet,aiid John K. Karuet. minora
f.ir both of hunt Edward fc Lone 1

In thecionrt of Common P!e of Somerset Co.
l'a, 'ut 1 Ktb. T., IVL (Parlltloa Uoeaeu;

Ilr vlrtne of an onler Iwoed oot of the Court
r . ',.,. .....n iJluu .J KiiaiitTi-- ! Pa., IO

the a!rve statfl nu 10 me nr'ui,i wiu n.--t

for sale by public outcry, alth tjairt House, In
ttowrtet borough, on Friday. tne ihday of Sep-

tember A. !.. lml. at 10 o clorlt a. m. Tne tul- -
i....'inmi.wirMi vaiua CTWV

The undivided elveu-twlfth- s of all those cer
tain lotsof rrouna r.ua- - ia ina wuoii.ireis
c.mmii tnwnxhlo. Somerset co.. Pa., numbered
on the planofaaid town an lota Ko. ti, 43, it, -

XT 4 - 77 7 Ml Hi XI Kt "vL Kv H6. 7.

K' ', 90, L i 100, lJl. 104, hft. lot. 10M. li t, 114.
I1.V, 114, 11". lit. lis. 134. IA. IJS. '". L. 1J. W0.
131, 1S 1, I i, I'M, I , . "

1L 167. IAS. 1. 170. 171. 17S. 17. It'. !, 1., 1"S
1X7. ill i!14. ''It.. 217. J!V0. 1. 3S '
2iW. 'J'.', 210. 211, 172, 17J, 174, 17. 176, 177, , 13S 137s

I Jt and m, a im tne app'tnenaui-ca- .

Terms.
ci- -a i. ii .r f, mirchaae monev to he Paid In

hand.onethird tn a year, and oue-trir- a in in
months with inU-r.- 't from confirmation of sa,eon
deferred tiavroenis, to be by Judgement
bald on the preininea, ten per cent, of the e

mouey must be paidoo day of sale.
ISAIAH (OD.

Sheriff's Offlce, bhcrlfT.
Sept 2, 1L j"

Yl)MIXISTRAT0R's NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel Smith, lata of Rockwood Bor,
Somerset Co.. l'a., dec d

Letters of Administration d. b. n. c t a. having
been granted to the undersigned by tb

oroner authority, notice Is hereby given to ail
persons indebul to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, aud thone having claims against
thesamewill present them duly authenticated
for settlement at my orhee In the Borough of
tsimerset on or before Saturday, tb lilth day of
October, '91. J. L PIGH. Atlm'r

sepi2. d. b. n- - e. t. a. of Sam 1 Smith, dea.

DM I N ISTRATX) R"S NOTICE.A
Estate of Sally Smith, late of Rockwood Bor.,

homerset totinty, ra, deceaect.
letters of Administration eta on theabove estate
having been grsuted to the undersigned by tbe
proper authority, Digice s hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to ma. a 1 tn nielli-al- e

payment and th havingciaims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on or before Saturday, the 10th day of
ic lotier. lid, at my office in the Borough of
Somerset.

J. L Pl'GH. Adm'r
e. t. a. of Sally tinitn, dee d.

"A."

to the

Jl'ST

5a in

qai by

I la a n v v . U . v vuu riauuuc MLB

or

Real

BY VIRTCK of n OTilet ,ne Orf1""'
Court of w-- t. to
reebMl. I willextse to publie saie on the
prenusaa. In saio wouu.j .

SATURDAY, 2-- 1301,

at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, the allowing de-

scribed real estate, late the property of Nancy
nmith dee d., vut. .

All thst certain tract of land situate In
Twp . Co . Pa . adjamlng lands or "eo.
Liwrv. John llotfehy. Mrs, Annie Keira and J.

.- - ...t... . d u .h. t,i, minium Yfi acres ani
:. rlrehas imn ot leas. This tars U ooe-hal- f

mile east of the.Boronih of Salisbury, and has
thensaa erected too

Two Barns, and also has a fine orchard, and plen-

ty of excellent chestnut aud oak Umber.

TC t200 cash on delivery of
1 deed, eight pavments

o' K12 bu ab, pavabl on Uie 1st of Ileesmber ofsr from u both Inclusive. Tba
rU tha mircha-- mooev. after payment of

--k,. J--. m remain In to hands of th trun h- -
aser. npun the land dunngthenatural 111

of M r. rmitn.iniereat to oe anuuany rmiu mm,
nd at hbi death the orinrioal t be paid to th

heirs of Nancy Smith, dee d. Poseaaion given
V S M. F. 8MITIT,
sxpt2, Administrator.

lOTJKT

WHritEis, The Honorable Wiluaw J. Bxia.
President Judge of the several Court of Common
Pleas of the several counuea couiMjhing the 16tb
judicial Inarli t, and of the Courts of iyT
and Terminer and tJeueral Jail Iieiivery. for the
trial of all eai-ita- ami other offenders in the said
liistrlct. and tKoao W. Pils andouvca P. r m- -

VkR, Exi's. Judge of tbe Courts of Common Pieas)
and Justices of the Courts of oyer and Terminer
and On.nl Jail Iieliverv frir the trial of all capi
tal and other offenders in the County of Snerset
have iMued their precepts, and to me d reeted,
for holding a Court of Pleas and lneral
Quarter Sowions of ths Peace and ,enerl Ja l
Delivery, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer al
Somerset, on

MONDAY, SEP. 23, 1391.
N'oncg la hereby given to all the Justices of th

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within th
said County of Somerset, that they be then and
there In their proper persons with their rolls, rec-
ords, inquisition, examinations and other re
membrance, toil tnue tuings wmci to me
orEc and In that behalf appertain to b Ion,
and also thev who will proecute agains tne pris
oners that are or sflall be in the jail of Somerset
County, to be then aud there to proaecuta.agaiast
tbem as snail tie iimt.
Sherirl sumc. ISAIAH GOOD,

riepc 1, 1501 ( SherirX

4 NOTIC E.

The nndersiened having been appointed Audit- -

or to distribute the fund arising irotn the sale of
the personal property of the Farmers' Hardware
AMiciatioo. Liraitad. maie on sundry inu of
Ft Fa, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Somerset Cow, Pa., by Wa P. Meyers aad others,
hereby give ootic that he w ill -- it at his oAc in
Somerset, Pa., on the 2th day of Sept ia. alio
o'clock a. ru., fr the diw barge ol his duties

appointment, when and where parties
interested can appear and e beard.

F RED. W. BIE.SECKER.
Auditor.

acted to tlie eyes.

I. P. THOMAS SOX & CO.
For the same reason you don't tie np jour horse to an

empty manger for mouths at a time, you don't want to put
in your wheat this fall without an ample quantity of food

enough to grow a full crop of wheat and succeeding
grass. To supply this plant- - food in the proper shape is
our business. We say shape because most anybody
can mix a little South Carolina rock and Kainit together
and call it fertilizer.

But 23 years exjierience, with our complete facilities, has
enabled us to make fertilizers that will produce the desired
results ; there's no question about it. You'll say so, too, if
you've used our goods and if you haven't, you can get
and all desired information from our agents. The Thomas'
Phosphates are standard, and thoroughly guaranteed.

FOIl SALE BY
J. II. S0UDER, Johxstowx, Ta.
ssTEVAXUS k MAUST. TrB, Pa.
J. J. Stotetowx, Pa.
JONAS Beelix, Pa.

Have Your

SIIOWIXG

SPECTACLES
Properly fitted E3'es.

P. L. OF THE FIRM OF

&
Has been to Cleveland, Ohio, and taken a a full ceurse of instruction

under King, M. D., on how to fit Spectacles properlv, and has
purchased a full line of all styles of

AND
a complete set of Test Lenses, to test tbe Eyes.

Give ua a call. "VTe guarantee satisfaction. Xo charge for testing eyes.

N &
AND

HAS RECKIVED

Hench &

8TEEL FRAME

which a womlerful improvement

HARROW.

Teeth ily adjusted only

uarrvw,

PUBLIC SALE

VahaHs Estate.

jremi- -

SECT,

alkllek
Somerset

Dwelling Houses,

rjla115.

seewred

PROCLAMATION.

Justice

Common

UDITOR'S

aeptL

Eyes Tested,

"B." SIIOWIXG

Improperly

jimper

them,

.ZIM.MERMAX,
STEVAXUS,

CASEBEER,

NEFF CASEBEER
Julius

SPECTACLES EYE-GLASSE-
S.

JEWELERS
CASEBEER,
OPTICIANS. Somrscct,

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

ALL

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

SPRING-TOOT- H

SPECTACLES

A CAR LOAD OF THE

Drumgold

loosening one nut. The best

HOLDER

"

TOOTH

Ever Invented. The tooth is LelJ in nratilinn a T? w !,4 Tti .V, ;

a" hi wear jrutn u mi to lurues on tne point ol tbe l.xwli, which la fHir or live tintesas much wear or service as can be obtained from any Stirine-too- th barruw in existence.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

Jj. M. Woolf

HAVE BRISK TIMES X0W

Boys' and- -

& Son,

Children's

DEPARTMENT !

f-- 7

It
"We are deep in the work of fitting out the boys and !ii;e :.

fitting them for school, for church, for play, with bright, neat. hasi.

and serviceable trarments, all new, manufactured for us aud deliver

our Stock room at an original cost 25 per cent, undsr prices paid h
smaller dealers. This means much from those who buy from csf
Money, Patience, all three are saved by trading where values areccj

cred.

L. M. WOOLF & Son,
C3-TJES- S

HOW MANY GRAINS OF, COR

THOMAS, KARR & 0GILY1E

Tlie Clothing Ilustlera of Johnstown, give a guess with every pi--;.'

on the number of Grains of Corn on the fifteen cars in the sealed ji:
their windows, and the party who guesses the correct amount, or i

to it between now and

SBPTEMBERlst,
will be entitled to the Elegant Piano now on Exhibition in their win;

Don't fail to

TBYYOUBLUCK
as everybody has the same chance. The farmers, however, oui !

make the

John Thomas & Sons

JOHNSTOWN, PA!
--- Ar A ATATOTTT STORE, !

240 to 248 Main Street, ,

Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments.
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

Department " B," Boots and Shoes. !

Department " A" Carpets. In
Department "D,"' Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing gocc

Department tk E," Groceries. Department ".F" feed.

Per G:od Goods, Chsap Goods, and Seasonally G:r
They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince ' the a

" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

FOR

C
i'

IX TDK

best jruesses.

i Churns, Croch, Tubs,

Pulleys, Baskets, Halter.'
dlass, Paints. Rope,

Cuttlery, Glue. Oils,

Tools, Pumps, Vire,c

GO TO

Welflin & MM
DEJLSR3 LV

General Hsrdware, House Furoi-in-j

and Electrical Cooda

-- " ti

I: ) V.

QITAETERS
BEFORE

83 Franklin Street,

cronisrsTowisr.
Cinderella Stoves and Rages

St . "P1":. - 11 "ssaia SJ

' fS

'

' '

CINDERELLAA.
The best eonstntctd Cookinif Sioe upon the market, and GrARlNTEr.I C

tire satis'action. Tbe top is matle in four pieces, so that it cannut craik. The '

piece is cut in two and supported by a post, which preTents it from warpinj?. It has

tra deep ash pit with bailed asb pan. and is so nonstructed that the aabea sft

late under the grate, which ia the chief cause of so many grates burning out.

BRICK OR IR0X LISISGS, DOUBLE LIDS ASD CESTRE3, EXTRA l
AXD HldU OYESS.

Examine the Cinderella "A" before purchasing. Manuiactured by DaHAYE 1

Limited, Pittsburgh. Sold and guaranteed by -

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerest, I.

Krissinger & Kurtz, Berlin, Pa., and P. J. Cover & Son, MeycriJal.

OUR REiVIOATAXi

Paul A. Schell
WILL REMOVE INTO HIS

OX OR

JULY 1',

And ererybod U Infited to call. Capacity more than double oar old qaa.'to

i

SEW STOCK, LOW TRICES, ISCREASED FACILITIES FOR
'

Tin and Sheet ifetal Work. Roofing, Spouting. Etc. ;

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA


